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EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. MANY BILLS PASSED \ 
RELATED TO SCHOOLSj 
The legislature . jus t aujourned I 
paiiwd- 130 taw* routing 10 educa-
tional progress, not'in&udiEg bU 
lior cont o f the con Dull u o t t fc -"j 
county supply bills. Superintendent 
J . 11. Hope is having a summary ol 
the recent legislation complied and 
it wiii be issued as soon us the Gov-
ernor indicates tUc\ uittpu&iliun of 
the few remaining matters on his 
Sheriff F. E. Quinn of York coun-
ty, b in Hattiesburg, Miss., after 
the man who is being held there as 
Mill* Moore, slayer of Policeman T. 
it. Pennlnger of Sharon. He U ac-
companied by J . C. Hope of Sharon, 
and expects to return tomorrow or 
Sunday. •••Accrding to B. Hare, of 
Saluda, agricultural statistician in 
Sooth Carolina for the United Sta-
te* department of agriculture, York 
county had 80,200 acres In cotton 
I bel ieve t h a t Go'd made us 
t o w o r k . J ^ ' h e l i e v e t h a t lie 
m6ant w e ohould e a r n o u r 
l iv ing b y the s w e a t "of o u r 
brow. B u t I believe that H e 
made us t o love o u r worW so 
much t h a t w e migh t p l a y a t 
i t ; f i n d real, and p r o f o u n d 
pleasure in i t ; and so l abor on 
u n t i l , t i r e d ou t , w e m i ght 
sleep l ike l i t t l e ch i ld ren a t 
t he end of each d a y . 
— D a v i d Bielasco 
1 There were 14 bills of state-wide-
1 interest, but the .majority of the 
' bills were county measures. Seven 
• out of 10 bills relating to Aiken 
1 county relate w educational mat-
' ccra. The same is' true of Sparta n-
'burg, Greenville and Pickens coun-
' tie*.; . / . . ' . 
• Among the state?wiAe' matters are 
the following: 
To provide. that state board of 
education shall noV'chnngo jnorv 
than 26 per cent, of the subjects in 
a ' five-year hook adoption. 
To make It unnecessary for addi-
tional surveys ot school. districts 
preparing to vote bonds vihen they 
have adequate surveys already. 
• To require the teaching of. fire 
protection in public schools. 
Relating to the time_whcn physi-
cal inspections may be made. 
Relating to . displaying flag on 
Mothers' Pay. • -
Relating to Armistice Day as a 
stati holiday. 
Reducing the lumber of pupils in 
a weak school to entitle such school 
yield of 26,200 bales, an average of 
16» pounds per acre, and the total 
value was $8,013,000.***A." ,W. 
Lorb, W. M. Faulkner and other 
prominent citizens of King's Creek 
an working on the organization of 
a company for the ••building of a 
®,0p0 spindle mill at that place. Mr. 
Love has subscribed *26,000, a num-
ber of Gaffney citizens have sub-
scribed $6,000 each, and also there 
have bean subscriptions in .YdritvilU' 
to the aggregate of several thousand 
dollars.•••Charges of fraud in con-
nection with the Blacksburg election 
of Tuesday were made yesterday a-
gainst J . Furman Belue, declared 
successful candidate for mayor, and 
B. Smythe, an election manager, 
fa warrants sworn out by J . H. Con-
r-* ' r®d, a railroad employe.,Mayor Be-
* lue, who has held that office for 
years,,and Smythe were released in 
bonds of '$500 each. A preliminary 
hearing beforo Magistrate D. G.Gas-
Jton, of Blacksburg, ia set for. to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock."* . A' big two-ton truck loaded . high 
with household goods on the way 
from Richburg to Hendereonville, N. 
C., was turned over on its side near 
Tirzah church last Tuesday' morn-
ing. The truck was in charge of tvfro -
negroes, a n d t h e accident occurred 
during' tho act of giving half tlje j 
right of way to a (During car going 
toward Rock Hill Tlia 4river of . 
tho track,had his arm cut by broken, j 
glass from-the windshield; but oth-
erwise nobody was injured. I t was ' 
the work of several ,hours to get . 
. the big machine righted on all fours ( 
after the mishap. The damage was 
smalL***Froira letters received by 
^ Sheriff Quinn it appears that Missis- f 
•ippi officers are in a squabble as 
to who should got that reward' 1 or -
Mills Moore. As already related 1 
Moore was originally arrested on a • 
charge of breaking a safe, and com-
mitted to jaiU-lAter af ter he had 
been whipped b# a mob that sought ' 
~ ~ to make him name his confederate^,- 1 
^ he waa-taken to fiattiesburg for 1 
safe keeping. It « s Mrs. Mary i 
•Maddox Brown, the -probation offi- i 
cer •t'Hattiesburg, whp first thought > 
<she saw a resemblance between tho c .man and the photograph that Sher- s 
iff Quinn .had circulated of Mills -
Moore, and who wrote to the sheriff t 
about it. It does not appear that the S 
officer who made the arrest for i 
safobrealdng had ever even heard of i 
the Sharon murder. All the same, .1 
however, he i? claiming.the reward, r 
which, if paid to anybody, will go to1 1 
the woman.•••The'home of W. Meek < 
, Smith, on the Rutherford road about t 
/ C miles .northwest of Yoricville was 1 destroyed by fir* yesterday morn- j 
ing shortly after 11 o'clock. The ' 
fire caught from a stove flue. There i 
was no one at home at the. tiihfl t 
exfept^Mrs. Jtolth, the others bfcing r 
at .the sfw'mlll some distance away, f 
ilA. S^rlth .was able to save a trunk : 
.- —arid Mvcral feather-beds. The loss I 
-amounted to ^ something like $2,000. ,i 
•VfTlie negro cook at the chain < 
gang took leave 6f the place - one '1 
£ dajulas?) week, and Walter Jones 1 
anooier negro left on Monday. Tho 1 
cook was a. trusty who seemed to bo, I 
well pleased wit£"his lot, and his • 
leaving was somewhat of a surprise. I 
Jones had about 2 yean left on two i 
sentences of 18 months each, one , 
' for breaking fntb Doiwtt's pressing I 
dub and the other for .breaking into 
j . the York Hardware store.*••"Aunt | 
Nancy" Allison dl?d-T>n the Noll .-. 
I Watson place in tho Beth-Shlloh : 
' neighborhood Monday, aged con- , 
aideratly more than a hundred 
years. One- statement'has it that she . 
was born in 18i6 and another in 
1811. There is "very little doubt, 
however, that, she had passed the 
i > • century mark. Aunt Nancy was a 
V • slave of the late C. W. B. AlhsoA of 
Tirzak She leaves numerous des-
s cendants', including children of tho 
. A fourth gen«ratlon.* , ,Mrs. Glenn 
• 5 Adkins, of - tho Both-8hiloh noigh-
borlivd, ia confined to bed with 
painfuf bnipe on her arms, face and 
¥ } bead,, and Mr. Adkins, her hutband, 
' • is nursing simitar' burns -on his 
faandb "Hie plight of Mr. and Mrs. -
w AMkifts la due to- an unlucky chance 
by <rhich they got'hold of » Jug.of 
gasoline instead of kerosenf. when 
i- they went out to burn some, brush 
' • plica Tueiday afternoon. Mr. ;Ad-
. lcins hid poured^n the fcaa,' and 
. - / " ~ ^ h e n Mrs. Adlihis struck'the match 
N "there followed ' a' heavy explosion 
that, knocked them both down. .Oth-
er workera nearly came to .the res-
cue and- helped extinguish" the 
fhrtaea. Although^still ouffcring eon. 
/ siderably it Is not bought Jhat Mrs. 
The congressman discussed 
eral others, among tbcm b 
Henry Ford and John W. .Davis. 
—ToM-xtend Clemson College schol-
arshlps from ono to two years. * 
Relating to repayment of loans 
made-to minors for educational pur-
Providing nine dollars per pupil, 
.instead of three dollars, in high 
schools. This goes into effect with 
the scHbol' year beginning July 1. 
To-permit three or moro school 
districts to "consolidate' on a high 
school proposition, even if a town 
of-1,500 is in the territory. 
To permit a high school district 
to be composed of parts of two 
aunties under.certain circumstanccs. 
GERMANS KILLED BILLY'SUNDAY SAYS. 
^Youjnfjuence others. 
Humanity is. on the' verge-of the 
greatest spiritual awakening since 
God said, "L£tsther>s- be light." 
The church of God is spending- Its 
wrath on little things and letting the 
.body politic go to helL < 
There is' too much comprosing be-
tween the church and the devil. 
The church of God in . America 
hasn't smelt gunpowder in 16 years. 
I ask no quarter from tho devil 
and I give none. "" B 
A lot of our Christianity is too 
cold. -' «• ( 
Thy Lord may have to pi|e a cof-
fin on your buck before he can get 
you to bend it. 
Don't ' throw your, tick'ct away when 
a train-goes into a,tunnel; it-will 
come out on the other side. 
Tho safest .pilot is not the man 
who wears the biggest hat -but the 
one who knows tho channel. 
. If a man goes to hell he ought to 
be there or' he wouldn't be there. 
I 8m preaching for thia age in 
which I live. , ' 
I am-just recasting my vocabu-
lary to suit the age in which I livo 
.instead of Joshua's age. 
The church gives the pfople; what 
they need;-the theatre what- they 
IN CLASH WITH 
FRENCH TROOPS 
French Calm Mob of 2,000* or 3.000 
Made Attack on Them. Two 
French Civilian Encioeert Badly 
Beaten and* Severely Wounded. 
Essen, March '33.#—Clashes be-
tween French soldiers and German 
workmen at tho Krupp plant hero to-
day resulted in.the death of five or 
six of the Germans and the wound-
ing ot about 30.." 
" "According to the French version 
of the affair, a'lieutenant, and 11 
soldiers who went to the Krupp 
works for the purpose of requisition-
ing automobiles were set upon by a 
mob,. variously estimated to number 
between 2,000 and 3,000, which was 
called together by the factory sir-
. Boys, if. you never* - - become a 
Christian, for God's sake cut but the 
cursing. 
The man who lives in sin cuts his 
own throat 
Dpn't call me 'a calamity howler,. 
A woman ia more than a frame to 
hang dreases oil. 
Don't get discouraged. Fight, on! 
A sinner always arrives at a false 
-conclusion. 
I am going up and down the land 
as God's walking delegate. 
If you want to overcome tempta-
tion, keep busy for God. 
" • You haven't got a church in A-
merica that can show the records 
the old-Pacific Garden)Mission can 
Adkins is in any rtt-rious danger.— 
Yorkville Enquirer. 
Wade Richard%n, a young man 
of the mill village,, wa* arrested this 
week and brought before Magistrate 
W. T . Williams charged with break-
ng into: the store of L. F. Dabney 
during the month - of Febrpary. He 
was bound over to tho next term of 
ourt "for* trial.***Beginning on tho 
econd Sunday in April and lasting 
for ten days of two'weeks, a revival 
meeting will, bo. held at Lancaster 
econd Baptist church. Tho pastor, 
Rev. T, H. Roach. ^ill be assisted by 
Rev. J. J. Beach of Bishopvillc. * * * 
David Bennett, of Heath Springs, 
eceived Ttk-.-uiay from hie brother, 
living a^Miami, Fin., a crato •ot new 
crop tomatoes and says they wc rc 
unusually fine. Mr. Bennett has 
be^n living in Florida since last 
year and likes the st^t* very much. 
•-••Friends in Lancaster county will 
regret to lc»ri> of the death of W. 
Albert Blakoney which ocnirred 
suddenly at his homein Waldo, .Fla., 
Saturday last/ death heme due to an 
affection of the heart. Mr. Btakeney 
was well, known, in Lancaster and 
.adjoining counties, having at vari-
ous times engagedjin the'.mercantile 
business in Lancaster and also in 
Kershaw. lie, whh -Mrs. Blakeney, 
by whomShe is survived, had. been 
• living iii Florida "for tho; past three 
years where, he had been engaged in 
(he truck buainess. He waa about 
65 years of age. Burial was at Wal-
do Sunday.. Mr. Blakeney was a 
brothor-lnftaw to C. L. McMnnus, of 
.East Lancaster, and nlso is-^urvived 
by many^relatives fa the county.*** 
•On Monjtay • of. this -week the oji 
mills at Lancaster .and Kershaw shut 
down worit to dellnt planting cotton 
seed/for tho farmers in their rc-
-sjedtive"' territories. Aroiind five 
thousand .bushels of seed were de-
linted" for a large number of farm-
era. The-seed were put into the ^in» 
in separate lota by each farmer and 
by this method the fanner was en-
abled to keev his' scod from mixing. 
-There are several advantages.in dc-
.linting planting seed. When delinicd, 
the s?od come up seveiyl days ear-
lier, and the stand is more uniform, 
By delfating',the farmer can spend 
a few more days in getting his land 
well'prepared and still got-an early 
'stand. The farmera' wanting . thi-
work done ware so numerous that 
Mr. W. G. t*y,lor of" the Lancaster 
'Oil Mill, has set.aside Friday,. April 
6,1 as. another day for "dclintlng for 
were (and .for that matter stijl are) 
undue respect for authority, the par-
alyzing'power of blind custom, Oie 
wilful sense of the ignorant crowd, 
and finally the vain, proud untcach-
ahlcness of our dispositions. Never 
has any modern scholar analyzed the 
difficulties that bar the way of hu-
mnh progress . with clearer 4 insight 
that did Roger Bacon. Let- US con-
sider c*ach of these four sources' , of 
.The mob showered stones upon 
the' soldiers,. tho - French say, whilo 
many of tho workmen, armed with 
revolvers fired ahots. The soldiers 
returned the fire,- shooting' over the 
heads of'tho mob a t first,'bat, when 
the workmen refused to disperse, fi-
nally aiming to"kill. 
When tho skirmish was at its 
height, an automobile bearing two 
French civilian engineers came a-
toDtfi and the fury of the workmen 
u'lis shiftod -to them; they were at-
tacked, badly-, beaten and severely 
wounded. Thc.French -also assert 
that the watches, wallets,, passports 
and identification" papers of the en-
gineers were Stolen. 
'The automobile was smashed and 
tho chauffeur took refuge among 
tho little group of. {fetich soldiers, 
but not before ho was struck' with 
/overalNnissiles. The. engineera were 
tauten Inside the Krupp plant and 
'Overely manhandled.. One ..of them, 
Riving the name of Snowdcn and 
betjer than M.- Sauvey, the other, 
speaking English," came off . much 
whose name and language, are en-
tirely French. \ . 
The French military command in 
E."sen,'informe(fvof>thc rioting, sent 
armored ,care and tanks to .the scene, 
and the appearance of these ma-
chtnea causixl tho .workmen to - . TC-
"ireatbehind t(ic walls. The taiiks, en-
tered and rescued the engineers, 
then stood by whilo the lieutenant 
and his clevon men Went on w«h the 
work of requisition, as instructed. 
The French say pll the cars ordered 
JUDGE PRINCE DEAD. '., 
-Anderson. May 30.—Judge Geo, 
E. Prince, for 18 y'cars circuit judge 
in. the Tenth judicial -circuit of 
South. Carolina. died at his resi-
dence, 758 West Whitner street, at 
9 o'clock tonight He was-68 years 
old. The end was not unexpected, as 
Judge Prince had been in declining 
health sevoraf'months and about two 
weeks ago* -was taken suddenly 
worse, hope for his' recovery hiring 
abandoned several days ago. 
George. Edward Prince was born 
on his father's farm in. Diamond 
Hal township, Abbeville county. 
January M, 1855, He was the » n of 
Washington ' L- and Martha- E. 
(Clinkscales)-Prince. He Was a lin-
eal descendant of Edward Prince, n 
native of England, wlio settled, hi 
Virginia in tho latter port o f the 
17th century. Some of his descend-
ants later left Virginia and pioneer-
ed to the Spartanburg district of 
South Carolina prior to the Revolu-
tionary war. From that point of- the 
state the family, found its way into 
Edgefield and AhbcviUe districts-
j lugh M. Prince, grandfather ol 
'ludge Prince was born in Edgefield, 
while bis wife was a native of Meck-
ienburg, North Carolina, Washing-
ton L. Princo, who was born in Ab-
ireville county, April 23, 1826, ae-
quircd and managed extensive farmi 
ng intorests in Abbeville and lived 
on, his estate in Diamond Hill town-
ship, until 186?, when he moved 
his home to Williamaton, Anderson 
bounty, though .conttnuing his active 
work as.a farmer. 
Undue respect for authority saps 
tho initiative of any people. 
Louis XIV of France the object of 
a benevolent .patirnalism. The gov-
ernment was a great father and all 
Frenchmen were the children of the 
state. I.ouis always said "I am the 
State"—hence all Frenchmen Were 
his children. All Frenchmen who set. 
tied in the Mississippi valley and fa 
Canada looked to Paris for the mi : 
nutcjit order. Even »a church steopl# 
or a pew codd not be repaired with-
out instructions from Paris. Ths 
thirteen colonl^-.of English settlers 
were not so meek and resigned.- It 
.was the English tendency not to-bp 
too .respectful, of authority which 
won the vast colony of Canada and 
most, of the Mississippi valloy for 
England; And ^still later fflis'-»me 
spirit made the thirteen colonies in-
to the.fr9e United SMtes of Ameri-
ca. Bacon clearly realized -that there 
can bo no progress in reli^on, or 
science, or policed where there is too 
much respect for authority. 
Biind custom can paralyze tho 
minds of people. China is a living ex-
ample of. this f ac t Customs should 
change in order that progress might 
.be made. Not so very long ago 
preachers! thought it very ungodly to 
use an unbrella during a shower for 
it was .tho manifest will of G<nl that 
rain should fall/And, likewise, ana-
thema was hurled against the rail-
road train as an infernal device to" 
circumvent the will o^ .God fa tho 
matter_ of limited speed. Ludrily 
common-sense did Dpt follow such 
teaching. I t ' i s just so fa all matters, 
of custom. When custom blocks the 
progress of mankind, custom should 
God" is not »9rop6 just because 
your opinion* differ with His. 
I always'do my ldvel best for-God 
Almighty. f 
I don't ea t much junlt. I don't 
come here like a stuffed toad. 
I wouldn't take $1,000,000 for tho 
knowledge I learned of how to take 
care of my body while 1 was playing 
Your reputation is what people 
say about you. . 
• Your character Is- what .God and 
your wife, know about you.. 
Bring your repentance down t'o a 
spot cash basis. 
The carpet fa the front of some of 
you people's mirrors Is worn ttirosJ-
baro, while the place by your bod 
where you should kneel to pray if 
good-as the day it was bought ^ 
• Some poisons think they have to. 
look like a hedgehog to be pious. 
Look at tho preAehing Jesus did 
and ifou will find -that it was aimed 
at the big sinners.on the front seats. 
Blood will tell. < 
If you want to knowwhat any na-
tion is, ask the religion of that na-
tion. r | i . , 
Nbver exerciso your liberty to the 
harm of-your neighbor. 
If 'it wasn't for prohibition, tho rt>-
%enj world crime wave would have 
turned America into.n sec thine mass 
of anarchy. ' J , 
During tho recent wine week fa 
France St jtas. said that shm» way 
must be found to get around tho 
Amoricsji prohibition wall. 
The lying liquor bunch claim th i s 
tho Amcrfean Federation of Labor is 
behind them. They are liars.' Labor 
is not"f6r*wSiake>i" , 
.You never i a d a man-fa,' Colum-
' The retreat of the German workr 
-men. jn the .faco of the French re-
nforcemcuts was conducted fa good 
order, and, they succeeded in carry-
ing their dead and wounded into 
•he main yard of the plant 
The French . announced, tonight 
••hat they, arc positive a premeditated 
and concerted, effort, was made to 
'.ring their soldiers -and the Gcrmsn 
.workmen -into' collision. They 'de-; 
-iare that those .responsible for the 
utbreak W(\rc former members - of 
:he Gc'onan security police Who had 
'-"'pen 'disarmed ,by the Frcnch. The 
-cspbnsibility of .the Jbopp manage-
ment they claim- is also gravely, in-
volved through the- blowing of the 
• liren alarm which signalled the 
Vorkmen to assemble. Severe penal' 
ties will be conflicted, the nsture 
of which has not yet-been anqounc-
FINAL DISCHARGE OF COMMIT-
V - •TEE- • ' /No t i ce is hereby given thaV-on 
April 24, .1928-1 wl|l file in the Pro-
bate Court-for Chester County my 
•first and final, retprn as Committee to get this -work - done sKirtdd bring 
m their stfed on that day. The seed 
should be brought fa" fa sacks to fa-
cilitate' ^handling! Th« mills aro do-
ing thiswork -for tho lint that come! 
from the seed, no tetra charges be-
ing made for the work dono.—Lan-
apply to the said Court "for letters 
^ismissory ss such Committee. 
W. B. NAIL, . 
Committee of - Pinkston Nail. 
Chester, S. .C.> March'23, 192S. 
. 23-30-8-13 
- I f - w * get out of our schools 
something like a fifty-fifty balance, 
we receive our money's worth.—sEx-
NEARLY A MILLION 
ON INCOME TAX 
A total 0/, 1949,194.39 has al-
ready beep collected by the state 
treasurer from the 1923 income tax, 
awarding . to figures given OBt_by 
the,treasurer, Samuel T. Carter. 
This figure Is very near the en-
tifc 192^ amount and a large riiim-
ber of fiscal year,'returns are yet to 
be received along .with other re-
turn* delayed and some extensions. 
The figure should^snjl.the $1,000,-
000 early next week,'Mr. Carter be-
'lievej, as, .the tax cotpmisaiorj has a 
number *6} checks not yet turned 
over'to him. ; 
The largest individual, check was" 
for $67,000, paid by a corporation, 
wjiiUj auroral payments of one cent 
wer» received for'tWe lowest. 
One taxpayer owed one cent und 
to show hij_astutenosa he bought » 
three cerj<moiiey' order to pay the 
tax. Another sent a penny in the 
mail. " ' 
®lji (SltyBtet Nema 
For 5al«—Cole cotton planter; 
fertilizer Attachment; good shape., 
See W. L. friplott at Triplett'a shop.' 
I t 
- Drink Delicious and Refreshing 
Coca-Cola' in Sterilized Bottles. Co-
ca-Cola Bottling Company. Inspect-
ed twice. 4t. 
FOR SALE—30 or 40 Hampshire, 
Poland- China and Duroc pig* Must 
bo sold. Frazer. 
The lcgialatar^, at the recerft ses-
sion, appropriated $60^00 for the 
nurpose of. laying calcium arsenate 
to be sold to the farmers at cost. The 
price, quoted by the authorities is 
twenty' cents per pound, ' plus 
freight.. Calcium arsenate can be 
bought in Cheater for 18 cents. 
This legislation may save the 
farmers of South Carolina some 
mopey, and it/may no t The. parsing 
of .this act may prove to have betfn 
a wise move, but The News -has its 
doubt about that-, matter. 
Anyway, the passage of the act 
.borders on socialism and The Newd 
hap'not as yet become a Socialist, 
therefore we are not in.sympathy 
/With, the 'act 
Notic* t<J My Friendt and Cu.tom-
•rsr I am now located at' The Wher-
ry Motor Co., and will be glad to 
have my friends call on me when in 
need of auto tops and auto trim-
jning». E. E. Lamica, formerly with 
W. F. Burdoll. ev. Tues. Tf. 
LEGISLATIVE TALK. 
* "Many South Carolinians doubt-
less were relieved Sunday._ morning 
when they learned that the Legisla-
ture had adjourned the day before. 
Little legislation which is apt to-be 
adjudged salutAiy was written into 
the statutes as a resist, of the long 
session and the wortowhile/accom-
plishments of theL^ody_mignt well 
have been the work of 25 days in-
stead of eleven weeks. Naturally oV 
servant people become, disgusted 
with what seemed a waste of time in 
considering matters of relatively 
little importance. But if one is look-
ing-for the reason why so much time 
was consumed in doing solfttle', he 
will find it in the statement that the 
lion in the path to adjournment in a 
reasonable legth of time was - the 
proposed woman's -building at the 
University of South Carolina The 
proposition bobbed up early* :ln tte 
session with perhaps tixo largest and 
most persistent lobby in the history 
of the Legislature, and the lobby 
stayed "onjth^ Job" day in and day 
•opt .until tjie curtairywas rung down 
shortly after 7 o'clock Saturday 
evening. There were scores of men 
and wpmen present in both the house 
and senate ends of the building at 
nearly all hours the bodies were in 
session ahd they dogged the fool-" 
steps of. the members until the thing 
became annoying to many. Although 
the building seemed assured after 
the' lobby was able to Juive provision 
made for It in the appropriation bill 
^before the bill left the houv, the' 
lobby continued active, aparently 
fwirful that somethjng would hap-
pen to upset {he enterprise. There 
• really was no -good reason why the 
building should have been'/author-
ized, but it was authorized neverthe-
less, largely for 'the; benefit of 
rS#ung womei .^ of_ Columbia who. will 
find it cheaper to stay th«re, at the 
expense ofi die people of.the State, 
than "at their .homes in that ejty. T)ic 
w e t t o j r -
out the opportunity, according to 
somC of ' i ts sponsors, to undermine 
Wrtthrop . college" and eventually 
matte* that college .secondary in im-
portance to that for women at the 
university. Time will-telL of course, 
whether, the jscheme produces -the 
results expected of it, .or whether Jt 
will prove""* boomerang -and do the 
university more harm than good. 
Compared with tjie work*, of other 
State Universities', admittedly the 
University of South Carolina is lag-
ging behind. Perhaps again it would 
be a'good -thing for South Carolina, 
as . the Yorkvilie -Enquirer suggests, 
•if- the capitol were-moved to some 
.up-State, city.—Fort Mill Times. 
Fertilisers—Telegraph or tele-
phone at our expense for prices on 
acid phosphate, fish, blood, tankage, 
nitrate of soda, kainit, manure 
salts, muriate and sulphate of pot-
ash. Ammoniated goods any analy-
sis. We can ship you mixed cars. 
Harby & Company, Incorporated, 
Sumter, S. C. 
It Starts There 
M e a t w h i c h y o u b u y d o e s n o t o r i g i n a t e , 
i n t h e p a c k i n g h o u s e s . 
B e h i n d t h e p a c k i n g h o u s e s a n d t h e 
s t o c k y a r d s a r e t h e mi l l ions o f a c r e s o f 
l a n d d e v o t e d t o t h e r a i s i n g o f l ive s t o c k 
a n d food f o r t h i s l ive s t o c k . 
H o w l ive s t o c k r e a c h e s t h e m a r k e t ; 
h o w i t is p u r c h a s e d ; h o w i t is h a n d l e d i n 
i t s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n t o m e a t ; a n d h o w 
t h i s h i g h l y p e r i s h a b l e p r o d u c t g e t s toto 
t h e h a n d s o f r e t a i l e r s in e v e r y d t y a n d 
v i l l age , m a k e a n i n t e r e s t i n g s t o r y . 
T h e h a n d l i n g o f b y - p r o d u c t s a l s o f u r -
n i s h e s s o m e i n t e r e s t i n g f ac t s . y 
H i d e s , f o r e x a m p l e , a r e n o t b o u g h t b y 
t h e u l t i m a t e c o n s u m e r . 
G l u e i s u s e d b y m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f 
. m a n y a r t i c l e s . 
W o o l is o f l i t t le u s e t o t h e w e a r e r o f 
c l o t h e s u n t i l i t i s w o r k e d u p i n t o m e r -
c h a n t n h l f i a r t i c l e s . —1 
. J u s t h o w S w i f t & C o m p a n y h a n d l e s 
m e a t s a n d t h e i r a t t e n d a n t b y - p r o d u c t s i s 
to ld in t h e n e w 
You Will Find a Urge supply of 
good grade manila second sheets at 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet for the price, letter size. 
Put up in packages of BOO sheets. 
Baby .ChleW—Pure S. C. White 
Leghorns, Americin-strain, $15 per 
100; $70-500; $135 1,000. Wo use 
Buckeye mammoth, incubators. 
Hatch every week. Live delivery gu-
aranteed. Book orders'now to get 
them when wanted. Creekxide 
Farms, Claussen, S. C. 
O r For rosy cheeks, 
happy smiles, white r teeth, good appetites 
and digestions. 
Its benefits are as GREAT 
as its. cost is SMALL! 
Known. bondholders, mortgages 
nn4 other security holders, holding 1 
'. per cent* or. more of total amount 
• of bonds,.mortgages, or other se-
iuj-itics: None. 
W. W. Pegram, 
Sworn to and subscribed before 
this 31st day of . March, 1923.. 
J . C. Cornwell, 
Notary Public for S. C. 
For Sale—100 tons nitrate-soda 
for immediate shipment at $52.50, 
f. o. b. can Charleston, S. C. 
S. T. A. MicManus, Cheraw, S. C. TO TAX TRAPPERS. 
An act passed by the' recent Gen-
eral Assembly, places a. tar of from 
ten yn ta to $UW> on all. skins, hides, 
etc., shipped by trappers. 
Section 2 of tbfe Act reads as fol-
l o w : v \ 
'S^c. 2. All persons or corpora-
> lions'shipping 'or •transporting furs, 
or . skins, shall moVc application, to 
the chief game warden,'or/his au-
.thorlted deputy, for a tag or label 
f"r ose in shipping or transporting 
It satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and,is beneficial, toou 
Sealed Tight 
Keep Your Complexion' 
of Rose-Petal Texture 
Uadinb Face Powder will 
securely.attached to the fur, pelt 
in or hide so .shipped or transport- Swift & Company, 
u. s. A. 
A nation-wide organisation owned by more ll 
45,000 alureboldera 
design and in such form as the chief 
rr-ime warden may prescribe,, .and 
the cost of said tags or labels to the 
persons shipping or transporting 
slid furs, pelts, skins or hides shall 
!•? according to the following schcd-
I'-e: For. each tag or label- for ship-
ping or. transporting an-opossum or 
, muslcrat 'hide or-skin, 5 cents each: 
The penalty, for violation of this 
•cctlpo shall be punishment by a fine 
of not less than $100/ nor more than 
$500, or imprisonment for not less 
than 3 days nor. moro than- six 
months for "each and every offense." 
The 
Flavor 
Lasts 
"After 
Every 
Meal" 
SPRING CLOTHES 
We Are Featuring 
Collegian Clothes 
$27,50 to $45.00 
You'll get somewhere 
with a pipe and P. AJ 
S t a r t f r e s h a l l o v e r a g a i n a t t h e b e g i n n i n g ! G e t a 
p i p e ! — a n d f o r g e t e v e r y s m o k e e x p e r i e n c e y o u e v e r h a d 
t h a t , s p i l l e d t h e b e a n s ! F o r a j i m m y p i p e , p a c k e d 
SUnS b r i m f u l w i t h P r i n c e A l b e r t , w i l l t r i m a n y d e g r e e o f 
s m o k e j o y y o u . e v e r r e g i s t e r e d ! I f s a r e v e l a t i o n ! 
and hell pound tin " ^ ' )" 
? u t »n h e r e ! ' P r i n c e A l b e r t c a n ' t b i t e y o u r 
t q b p e o r p a r c h y o u r t h r o a t B o t h a r e c u t o u t b y o u r 
e x c l u s i v e p a t e n t e d p r o c e s s . S o , j u s t p a s s u p a n y o ld 
| i - i , L L 4 i j i L i d e a y o u m a y h a v e s t o r e d a w a y t h a t y o u c a n ' t s m o k e a 
P » P e ' W e t e l l y o u t h a t y o u c a n — a n d j u s t h a v e t h e t i m e 
o f y o u r l i f e o n e v e r y fire-uf—if y o u p l a y P r i n c e A l b e r t 
S i i l l M f M i l a l l f o r p a c k i n g ! --
K J k H v W h a t A - h a n d s y ° u i n a p i p e i t w i l l d u p l i c a t e i n a 
M mm • h o m e - m a d e c i g a r e t t e ! G e e — b u t y o u ' l l h a v e a l o t o f 
B I V F / i H £ u n r o l l i n g ' e n > . w i t h P r i n c e A l b e r t ; a n d , i t ' s a c i n c h 
H t J B y H b e c a u s e P . A - i s c r i m p c l i t a n d s t a y s p u t ! 
CURLEE VELVET FINISH SERGE 
$27.50 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
H o m e of Go6d. C l o t h e s a t T h e R i g h t P r i c e 
T h e Highway Commiijionenr of 
•Fairfield-County aro advertising fof 
bids 6tr-»fig0,000 _of road bonds, bids 
to be openccTVnXjwil 10 th. It will bo 
Recalled that some time ago the vot-
ers of Fairfield county decided to 
ii^tue bonds for the punftse of build-
ing roads throughout the* coonty. It 
is expected th-H contraci» will he let 
for the road work shortly .aft.T the 
bonds arc sold. The bonds bear 'five 
T h a t is. A t e r r i b l e h e a d l ine f o r 
l u m b e r c o m p a n y , bu t l is ten a n d y o 
s c r e c n s — t h e y 
f i l tWjf rom f a r 
-cal led it fever , 
a n d so it wen t . Month SPECIAL. NOTICE. Easter J'ngeant—April ' 3rd, ZIon 
Mcfliodist Church, York Street. Spe-
cial seats for 'elit white, friends whb 
aro cordially invited. • ,Admission' 
free. Free will offering. 
But we h a v e l e a r n e d a f e w t h i n g s a n d n o w . — •• • *- — *•«i"8» a im n o w we p lace 
sc reens all a r o u n d t h e house . T h e f l ies a r e k e p t ou t , t h e 
baby lives to b e an old m a n a n d e v e r y t h i n g goes a l o n e 
lovely, * h i l e t h e l i fe i n s u r a n c e peop le a r e r e d u c i n g 
One Year's Subscription to The 
McClall Magazine W e h a v e the i c r e e n s — w h y no t let us f ix U *° >"»" c a n live you r a l lo t t ed t h r e e score a n d ten . 
N u m b e r 2 P ine Sh ing les a r e sti l l $4 .50 
With a Cash Purchase of $10.00 or .Over 
SHOOTING ON MAIN STREET. 
Jones Co 'The.Yard of Quality' 
Miss Blanch S. White. . 
m 11:45—The "Lakes," Offering, 
Song, Prayer. Lunch Hour. 
Afler'noon S c i o n . 
2:00 P. M.—Devotional. Mrs. J. 
WesAin Bruncr. 
. ~:'J> Ro(| Cal^ Associate 
Superintendents Y. W. A., R. A. and 
Sunbeam;,.Reports of Mission Study 
Chairmen ; 'Open Di^Hssion of Mis-
•Mon':gtud^.AVory<onductcd by Mrs. 
T. B. Cilfrksom' 
3:15 P.T&.-l^Itssage to the young 
people, MiwJBlanA Sydnor White. 
, 3 AS ,1'. M-^-cLing M«s«g« 
from tho BpRt. Mri John L:.ke. , 
Nervous Break-Down 
••le—75 acre farm 5 
leste'r, at a,Bargain. Alsc 
:ces cify property - for 
U. C. Wilks. It. 
use. I soon saw a peal Improve-
ment, so I kepi II up. I used seven 
bottles of Cardui, and can say the 
money was well spent, lor I grew 
well and strong. Am now able to 
do all my housework and a great 
MRS. ANNIE-LANOE, of R. P. D. 1, Burlington, T e x | 
writei as follows regardld" 
herexperifcnee wilh Cardui: "Some 
time ago I had a nervous break-
down of some kind.. . 1 was very 
wealnind so nervous. 1 had taint-
ing spells and suffered a great deal, 
but more fron' Ihe weak, trembly, 
no-account feeling than anything 
else. I. knew I needed a Ionic, and 
needed it badly. 1 began the use 
of Cardui to see -If I couldn't get 
some slrenglff, as I knew of other 
cases Dial had been helped by Its 
Mrs. Bernard CSjilir and children 
have returned to their home in Rock 
Hijl after a visit to Mr, and Mrs. 
•S. ^ D.-Cross. • ) - j ' . 
If you are weak, nm-down, 
nervous and suffer from the ail-
ments peculiar to womea, It is 
very likely that Cardui will help. 
you, In' the way it helped Mrs. 
Langeand has helped thousands 
of others, during the past 40 years. 
Ask for, and Insist 60,'CarduL 
w many baseballs there are in 
rjndow. Chester (Hardware Co. 
s Beilo Simrjll, of Spartan-
CARDUI Program For Spring Initilute. The? following {is. the/ program f<Vr the Spring Institottkof the Northern Division, XV. M. U., .wnich is to he" 
held at the Firrt Baptist church in 
this elty Monday evrning, April 
9th, ai)d Tuesday April 40tbi 
- . Monday.^April 9th. 
8:00 P. M.—Devotional nr\d Son?: 
Service, -Dr., W. G. Moore, in charge. 
<8:30 P. $1.—Illustrated Lecture, 
Rev. John Lake, of Canton, China. 
The Woman's Tonic 
To The Housewives of Chester 
L In a f e w d a y s you.\vill r ece ive a G r e e n Coupon 
Which r e a d s : T a k e t h j s coupon to you r .Grocer, B y y A 
c a k e of Oc tagon S o a p a n d get F r e e 1 C a k e Octagon 
W h i l e F l o a t i n g S6ap . W e trust, t h a t you will one a n d 
all t ake a d v a n t a g e of this oppor tun i ty In s e c u r i n g two" 
of o u r finest a n d most p o u l a r p roduc t s f o r t h e p r ice of 
one . . • . X - " 
Oc t agon W h i t e F loa t ing S o a p is d i s t r ibu ted - by 
t h e L a t h a n ' G r d c e r y . Co., a n i r m a y be h a d a t a n y of t h e 
l ead ing g roce rs . . 
' lOcOO A. M.—'Devotional, Mrs. W. 
B. Montgomery. \ 
10:16—Greet in;C8; Mrs, F. L. 
Whitloek, Itnpron'ptu' Response,'Re-
cognition of Visitors. * • -
."10:25 A. M.—Holl Call Superin-
tendents. * • 
10:40 A. M--—Greetings from 
.V?Ce .President; Mrs. A. J. Clement 
10:50.A. M.—Message from Cor-
responding Secretary, Miss Vonniu 
Lance.. Special Sony "Daily'• Build-
ing';" Prayer, Dr\ Moori*. * -
- l l ; 1 0 — C l o u d Of Witnesses," 
COLGATE & COMPANY 
Old Homestead 
M N C A K E J T L O i m 
Maizes the best pancakes 
anyone anywhere evtriastetl 
all tfou hcti/e to do is 
addWater, mix and bake. 
Old Homestead 
tL, Fdrd roadster occupied'• by 
Messrs; Bob Wren - Mid Marshall 
Scbulte' «truc)i the curbing, a f t h o 
oorners.of Main and Hudson.street*. 
Sundsilt afjijmoon and demolished 
• one of the front-wheels. No one. was 
injured. . ' 
V • -y. 
The thrifty shopper says 
"ShoePolishT 
Nothlivq dse ^ lldo | 
A * T =^" ' 
You .get mora, 
and Bettor sh ines 
for your money. 
B e g i n n i n g A p r i l ' 2 n d w i l l p l a c e t h i s w o n d e r 
k i t c h e n a p p l i a n c e w i t h i n r e a c h o f 
Ero^ressm ^ o w s e m ^ r 
\w CA\.fcs\.ev • I am not a dt i ien of Greenville and ao can not be chained with mak-
ing this suggestion through selfish-
ness, but ^ t h o very host i/leresta 
of all cUizens'of the state. This campaign is a sales campaign, but even be-
fore'that it is an EDUCATIONAL campaign. 
Approximately 1,0,00 of our electric customer^ 
are enthusiastic users of this modern cooking ap-
pliance, but thousands of others are not ac-
quainted with its advantages, Its economy, and 
its various good points which make enthusiasts 
of all who use it. (Talk with som'e of them) . 
A Chance 
for a 
/DOLLAR! 
We cordially invite every electric customer on 
^»ur linfeslo visit our display, room and investi-
gatfe the electric range. Let us tell you What it 
do;ftrid show you Its economy^ of food and 
During this campaign We are not only offering 
Westinghouse ranges at a special price, but we 
are offering euch terms that anyone who does not 
care to pay cash can secure a range upon a nomi-
nal Qash payment and complete her payments 
While she is enjoying the use of her range. • 
Ranges sold during the campaign will be install-
ed in the order in which they are sold. 
N o w Is t h e t i m e to p u t in you r o r d e r f o r a F o r d . 
W e a r e se l l ing t h e m as f a s t a s w e c a n get, t h e m a n d 
t h e s p r i n g . t r a d e h a s no t y e t o p e n e d up. . P l a c e y o u r o r -
d e t f n o V so t h a t you wil l fce su re t o g e t one . 
'Service Follows The-Appliancrf!>V 
f S REMEMBER—'Wi th e v e r y do l l a r you s p e n d w i t h 
u s we give you a c h a n c e a t t h e F o r d c a r w h i c h w e a r e 
goiofe to g ive a w a y . Abso lu te ly F r e e , on J u l y 4 t h . 
Public 
Utilities 
Company 
W c give a f r e e c h a n c e w i th eve ry do l l a r s p e n t f o r 
n e w ' c a r s , t i r e s , r e p a i r w o r k a n d p a t t s , accessor i e s ; in 
f a c t e v e r y t h i n g w e h a v e to sel l . •>, \ Colds arc. contracted by Infoction 
curried from onefiemojv-^to-another, r 
exactly ast measles End rrfumps, a i t . 
' Colds are s a i ^ t o cause twice as 
much time ,as tuberculosis, but In the 
former case the loss is distributed 
nmang practically the whole pou-
lation, so that it doesn't mean much 
'as regards (he individual. But from 
a community standpoint- the ' total 
lossof .time, wages and prosperity is 
really vast. It therefore behooves us 
t^Uea-m just what i t s^ that spreads 
"cofis and do what we can to abate 
the dangerous nuisance. • 
MostSBeopfe^howadays are pre t -
ty well ijSormed a» to the discharges 
from tbeiioao and\mouth''belng the 
material that, carries the Infection. 
They also knowthe\danger of sneez-
ing, coughing and 4ven speaking"!fi 
those close by. 
the" Director of the institute of 
Public Hoakh 'of Londoi^'Ontaxio', 
—H. yt. Hilt—is carding on a prop-
aganda designed, to make the pubHc 
bettor acquainted with the fact that 
jiion is by the hands! "Catching' cold 
- J jy hand," is the ap> phrase which 
' he) has eolned to spread his gospel./ 
.' When yoq come to think of it, 
, when you sneeze .or cough' you 
, guard your ha«d or a handkerchief. 
You either Infect your hand direct-
ly. or Indirectly by handling the. 
! handkerchief again and again—and 
.- your handkerchief pocket also be-
. comes InfeptSd.' -
You then shake hands with.other 
people and Voavey the infection to 
them' for 'transference W their 
mouths and nosea in tur f . It you 
handle, all sorts of objects which aro 
I handled in turn. 
; The oily Way all of us can be safe 
from this mode o'f infection- is by 
H'ashiqg the hinds thoroughly be-
fore handling food, or chewing gum. 
or using pipes and cigpraettca and 
cigars', and keeping; onr unwashed 
hands away'"fromSour mouths, lips, 
noso'and' eyes. / . . 
mt -X V ' ; - " • 
Cannot be 
RomoTcdby 
Brushing 
because it is firmly em-
beded irtthe cloth. Our 
process-, removes all dirt; 
and destroys the germs. 
FOR\MAYOR. / 
The*friends oil. Mr. &.C. Carter 
Irish to announce hhn as a candi-
date for tb i offico of Mayo* of 
Chester subject to; the rules govern-
ing- the approaching municipal elec-
tion. 
F o r d — F o r d s o n — L i n c j 
S a l e s and S e r v i c e -
LAUNDRY 
P H O N E 5 
'-'Attend the. protracted -stt *e/ng ' 
here, for^Slk the preaching land the 
singing a r i juat such »s you will do 
well to get to and enjoy. Give the 
services the. Tight of' way. Co-oper-
ate in- every way. possible. Invite
yotir friends to come . with you. 
Everybody Is aaked to,take a real in-
terest; it's "our" meafing, i * a com-
munity, so.Jet's en joy ' i t . ' . \ - . 
No compromise of good 
designing or fine^ianu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon our engineers. 
They are .entirely free from the 
limitationa' ftiey might meet if .they 
were dependant for somefvita) parjs 
. on outajde manufacturing source^  
PEGRAM & ORNWEL 
. Chester, South Carolina 
